Sola Violins
Instrument Rental Agreement
•Renter is responsible for the care of the instrument, bow, and case, and will notify Sola Violins of any
damage to the instrument, bow, and/or case. Deposit and any purchase credit are forfeited in the event of total
loss of the instrument, bow, or case. Renter is also responsible for returning all extra items included with the
rental: case straps, case blanket, rosin and case tag. Failure to return any of these items incurs a $5 fee for each.
•All rentals must be active for a minimum of 3 months. If the rental is returned in less than 3 months, part of
the deposit is forfeited.
•Renter pays a monthly protection fee to cover the repair cost of any accidental damage or malfunction.
Renter pays for intentional damage and damage resulting from gross neglect. Sola Violins must perform
all repairs.
•A $5/month late payment fee is charged starting 15 days past due.
Purchase Credit: 100% of the first year’s rental payments (& deposit) can be applied to
purchase a similar instrument, bow & case of equal or greater value as the rental.
20% of successive years’ payments can also be used as purchase credit.
I authorize Sola Violins to charge my credit/debit card for the rental on a monthly basis (either on the 1st
or the 15th of the month). I am responsible for notifying Sola Violins of any changes in
payment method (expired card etc). We do not accept gift cards for rental payments.
I have read and agree to the above policy
Signed: __________________________________________

Date:_________________________

Renter's Name_____________________________________________________________________
Student's Name_____________________________ Music Teacher_________________________
Renter’s Address____________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State ___________ Zip Code _________________
Email____________________________________________________________________________
Cell phone___________________________ Home/other phone _____________________________
Payment Method (circle one) Credit or Debit
Last 4 digits of card #___________ Exp. Date __________ CV Code _________ Billing Zip __________
For office use:
Size____________ Instrument _______________Model____________ Rental Number____________
Bow __________________ Case_________________ Serial Number _________________________
•Case straps ________ •Case Blanket _______ •Rosin ________ •Case Tag _______
Total Replacement Value/ Purchase Price $_________________
Deposit PAID $__________ Monthly Payment $__________ on _________ day of the month
Protection Fee $__________ Monthly

Invoice started ______ Contract emailed ______

Payments:

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
Credit:____________

Credit:____________

Credit:____________

Credit:____________

Gave Notice:_______

Gave Notice:_______

Gave Notice:_______

Gave Notice:_______

NOTES:___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Date Returned: ________________________ Condition: ____________________________
Current Address Checked:_______ Deposit Credit due or PAID (circle one): $__________
Invoice stopped ______

